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A Wonderful Life.
just twenty-five years ago, on june 27, 1880,

there was born in Tuscumbia, Alabama, à
baby girl whose career for the past eighteen
years bas been watched by an ever--widen-
ing circle of friends and admirers. And why?
Net because of ber brilliant physical endow-
Inents, but rather from the lack of them and
ftom the marvellous way in which the spirit
within bas triuinphed over the 'limitations of
the ffly and ha& achieved with all the handi-
up -VrUt i»ny angtber, with fully equipped
physique, bas failed to attain.

Blind, deaf and conffluently dumb froin
the age of eighteen months, the afflicted lit-
Ue one was cut off from all communication
Pwith the world until six years of age. Then,
«t« seven weeks of patient, unremitting ef-
fort. Min Annie M. Sullivan succffled in

Opéning intelligent intercourse with ber
through thenenne of touch. Front that time
J"WArd ber progresé wa3 rapid. She learned
te communfcate:with otherf through the sign
Î*Aguie, interpreting their signs by holding
Ùe lianiL At once abc learned to read and

ýM Ïýýrrite, and at eight could write a letter that
vould have done credit to an older child wi'th A
éll its faculties.

Later she learned articulation, so that now
eho eau speak fluently and naturally. She
*Mo learn.ed to interpret the speech of others,
by placing one finger on the lip and the other
en the throat over the larynx H ELE N ADAMS KELLER

After stea4ily pursuing ber studien, undet (AJfcëýS. Ibllaýp4 in Xohthly.1)
tbe coutant guidance primarily cd ber belov- nr thee, the outtr Wàrid.is darI4 go shada eave
04 téacher Miss Sullivan, wbo han bien kir Wi . , topes sculptured

thout a daira or inorab Thy bail& interprets to thy beart;
damparable çompation at whatever school Ébé Pq ' r thée, thelinet",*Wld is bright'- Aithouth no painting thon canot UN
miglit be, &e entered gadcliffe Celloge, Ctm- Au endlets day of periett light. The soul of beauty lives in thm
bridge, Mas&, There aiter only two years
more than *dinarygirla take for their course, Thou canât not bear tbi beat of wayes, The tones of music? swaet and ùleAjý
the obtained+ ber degree ci Bacheler of Arts, Nor me the mead tbd broeklet lavez; "Ti& true that thon canst never hear;
Ilàth dWtiwtio& S'hie 'tièt laftefflatly con- Bat; echoed in the vérée of m*1iý But dftp within thy &OUI. doth lie
ftibutes articles to,-well-known pe" caliý and Thou bearest Voice of sea and glen. The, sen»e of, ali thinga that am high.
h« publiahed &tory of ber Ufe that la of

But if this record of triumph la one that A Prediction Veritied.Wb" fakeï to %W art 9àflei*Iý the col- drawý an hoarts towards ber who haî at-
« stt»tirt, au, fml=éd MW tg mined it, whet cd-the patient, fiithful teaÇh-ý- (e C V7JIý' 311,0611Î., ItiJPÙtiÛ&,
br b", =e 4vwîp& Reày hauds er Omugh ýwb*se kving ministrations it was IL bl«afr.?)

lo»É l*49«ffý $*M làé "à libach AU POi2t" made possible? Miïsa Sullivads lifî stands yeard ago, there . Wý»d a littie bLUIIýîe 1 1 A fewand tke out U ofie of tbe.greatèsÉ exampui of self in thé midi of tbe village ot Lumuu a amautut exjzudve crifi .:ý .t .sa S, keroïaux and devotion that the ýçMrldI
M, a 'w k4oùU hutabow which wayed a white fiag, dengt-

7 it b'e the dweIlinz ci sema JK9Y MAUL
Wbea the annouacement, was made that Here livédýý Pb ý't»uue dit etu"::éf t«ch Miss Sullivan was to be miartied te a glen-

tbeiýsutqst &ecultien is -well express- 'vaut), the. gur% or teacber, 41 tU 4;hils, wtotieman whose 1 inttréats; had $ollowed 'linu.a ýIeý in da was looked up'ýo, by ill týp cogat;ysidt auoome*bat similar tober Ow i-teamt out that
a bfing worthy of zeverený», alnàý*M, of w«

glùlivin woum net céalient t'O the en-
Mau 1 eh e hÊ# &-scez .tained that lielen's skip. Before hialdeath May of Rïa disciplesment tiligaze gàtbered round the cla nan and uked him,t144, iüiire symp9hy would be. with ber in the

Iwhom onu we to worsUp?-Ram, Xd*n4bd ft6ë.'ý iýàééý- ild, *it ber, olé. pupil would affl
'f vition hold-, am fri ýù4 e 1 te.'? ne ansimted, ý190, after mYý death you

teuwda with ber Mie-long tea .4 48,'. - ý , 1 .. ., , '. ý;, im p.ý . - , . a 044, d new naine, wigchmembre
i .. a book. This bo*x1à lteiý han: ç47- lut

Oe ýIa ye= éf ma_ f be offeréd fret, tud my religion, Brah-

cé in hi* ibd wu a Mllex vlgüiç% agi
', POM«-ýL 4pub f *'ýUply- the ]Pr=-âth )sg 0'

out, al"f May -of »Y foil&îgh!tý A* 14*04, 
Ümt. pt*la Mt affl it ix tw

I&te., Thau the î te 'Purc it lit,ey, font shau zot ]M x'MI. TWÏ
og laay ýA*t tuu, of r*ç&ývèMexsi 'qý wu *re

Maint #WLII. bume a-And irMý bilËL, W& M' &U OMM--* 4fýIÀ aü -the 0 a
d. ta le e


